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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1., The Heads of Government of the Community, meeting lri"t.hin, the 
European Council in Dublin on 10 March 1975, si;ressed the importanc<;; 
which they attach to the Protocol .. With rega:~'cl to th~1 special cif 
price referred to in the Protocol, they stated that the Community, 
which continues to strive for an equitable implementation of the 
Protocol, is prepared periodically to review and, should the need 
arise, to adjust the prices in the light of supply and demand 
developments in the major producing and consuming countries of the 
world and in the light of the level and development of prices in the 
Community - including intervention prices - and in New Zealand, 
taking into account, moreover cost developments in New Zealand and 
trends in freight charges. 
2. In the light of these considerations, it should be recalled that, 
with effect from 1 January 1976, the special cif price was fixed, in 
relation to its former level, at : 
107~16 u.a./100 kg in respect of butter ; 
92.52 u.a./100 kg in respect of cheese. 
3. Having noted the points referred to in the declaration of the Heads 
of Government, the Commission considers tha·~ the level of the special 
oif price should onoe more be adjusted. It proposes that the Council 
fix the level, with effect from 1 August 1977, at : 
117.88 u.a./100 kg in respect of butter ; 
101.y7 u.a./100 kg in respect of oheese. 
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CotJNCTI, REGULATION (EEC) No 
of 
fixing the price to be obser~ed at the cif stage for imports of New Zealand 
butter and ~heese into the Ur::L"ttd Kiagdcm applicable from 1 January 1978 and 
amending Regulation (EEC) ao 22G/73 
--~------------------------------------
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNl'riES, 
·Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community ; 
Having regard to the Treaty concerning the accession of new Member States 
to the Euro~ean Economic Commun;.ty and to the European Atomic Energy 
Community(l , and in particular Article 3 of Protocol 18(2)to the Act annexed 
thereto 
Having regard to Regulation (EEC) No 1655/76 extending the transitional 
arrangements for the import of New Zealand butter into the United Kingdom( 3), 
and in particular Article 2 thereof,. 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission 
Whereas, under Protocol 18, cer~ain quantities of butter and cheese may be 
imported into the United Kingdom from New Zealand on special terms ; whereas 
New Zealand must inter alia guarantee the observance of a specified cif price 
for such imports ; 
Whereas Article 3 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 226/73 of 31 January 1973 
laying down general rules for imports of New Zealand butter and cheese into 
the United Kingdom( 4), as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 3067/75(5), 
fixed the prices to be observed at the cif stage at 107.16 u.a./100 kg for 
butter and 92.52 u.a./100 kg for cheese ; 
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Wl1erea.a, since that la.::>t ame11dement, there haYe ·:..;ee;;. cha.t•e;es hl the 
level and evol,ltion of prices in the Community- :noluding inte·rvention 
prices - and in New Zealand, and also in co-3ts 1n Nf3w Zealand -ami in 
freight rates ; 
Whereas, in these circumstances, and having regard to the eupply a.nd 
demand developmen·ts in the major producing and consuming countries of the 
world, the cif prices should be modified in the light of these changes ; 
Whereas, with effect from 1 January 1978, imports of New Zealand butter 
are subject to the conditions laid down in Regulation (EEC) Ho 1655/76 ; 
Whereas, given the foreseeable development of the abovementioned factors, 
the new cif price ~be maintained beyond 31 December 1977• 
Article 1 
In Article 3 of Regulation (EEC) No 226/73, the price 107.16 u.a./100 kg 
under (a) is replaced by 117.88 u.a./100 kg, and the price 92.52 u.a./100 kg 
under (b) is replaced by 101.77 u.a./100 kg. 
Article 2. 
The price referred to in Article 2 of Regnlation (EEC) No 1655/76, to be 
guaranteed at the cif stage by New Zealand for imports of butter into the 
United Kingdom from 1 Janua.ry 1978, is fixed a.t 117.,88 u.a .. /100 kg .. 
Article 3 
This Regu1ation shall enter into force on 1 Augu.st 1977 .. 
This Regul~tion shall be binding i~ its entirety and dire~tly e)plioabl~ 
in all Member States~ 
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,; 3. LEGAL BASIS a Protocol 18 to th.; r:-::t annexed to the Accession treaty and Article 2 
LU£ • of Regulation 165s(z6.. -- -----· -----------1 
4· Objective(s) : Fixing of new cif prices for imports of New Zealand butter and 
cheese into the United Kingdom 
5. FI!lAllCUL implications 
5o0 EXPEi1DI'l\JRE 
-cJIARGED '1'0 '1'HB EC BUDGE'l' 
( REI<UlU.S/INTERVENTI OliS) 
-cHARGED '1'0 NATIONAL AOONISTRo 
-cHARGED '1'0 01'HER NATIONAL GROIJPS 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
-O'IIN lm>QURC~ OP' THE EC 
(LEVIF.SJ 
-lCATIONAL - 13.4 m u.a - 1) - 13.4 m u.a. 
!Ill •••• \sr.(~•••••• !llR ••••• \~.~•••••• YEAR ••• ::••••••••• 
5.0.1 PWRIA!flftJAL PAT'l'ERI or ElCPEtlDI'roRE 
5.1.1 PWRilliNUAL PA'l"J'ERRf 01 RECEIPTS 
- 12.9 m u.a. - 12.3 m u.a. 
1978 r 125.000 tonnes of butter x 107.2 u.ao/t • 13.4 m u.a. 
1979 r 120.000 tonnes of butter x 107.2 u.a./t • 12.9 m u.a. 
1980 I 11~.000 tonnes 'of butter X 107.2 u.a./t • 12.3 m Ueae 
6•lAppropriations to be enter~d into fUture budgets ? 
OOCOIDI'l'S • 1) Since the income r; Jul ting from the oolleotion of these 
levies is paid to th'-- United· Kingdom Treasury until the end 
of the transitional psriod, this proposal has no financial 
implications tor the Community budget in 1977. 
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